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Dear brethren and fellow-co-workers in the Lord's vineyard:
Once again it is our joy and our great pleasure to greet you again from the state of
New Mexico. Our prayer as always is, that our precious heavenly Father would be
blessing and providing every need, and that His protective hand would be upon each and
everyone one you our faithful supporters. It is such a blessing to know that we have such
a great God who is able to do even the impossible for our lives. In these times that we live
in, it is so comforting to know that to our God, we are precious in His sight and that He will
always provide and protect His children and servants regardless of the times and the
conditions of time and places.
I thank the Lord that after over 40 years in His service, my wife and I have never been
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more encouraged and more excited to be part of God's work before He comes for us then
presently. In spite of the fact that times and the going has been a little rough and tough
along the way, God is not limited of His ability to take care and even bless us above what
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we are worthy of. After being in two mission conferences lately, we are so encouraged to
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people and His servants to make every effort and to go the extra mile in order to reach a

know that there is still some real excitement and some sincere desire in the heart of God's
lost and dying world before it is entirely too late. Jesus said, " The night cometh, when no
man can work." (John 9:4). As I continue to witness to precious souls, ( by sharing a
gospel tract, by door knocking and by personal confrontation), more and more I think that
one day the last one to be witnessed to and is encouraged to accept Christ as Savior,
could be the last one or their last opportunity to be saved. I want to encourage us all as
witnesses and soul-winners to keep on keeping on and encourage ourselves in the Lord to
not give up and get out of the battle. God needs every laborer and every effort of His
children to win a lost and dying world before it is too late.
Yours in His service for His glory,
Brother Sal and Sis. Pat Garcia

Contact:
Cell: 505-859-1575
E-mail:
sgarcia@bayoubaptist.com

your missionaries in the Southwest USA.
" Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then cometh harvest? behold I say unto
you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white ALREADY to harvest"

Financial Support
may be sent to:
Bayou Drive Baptist Church
Memo: Sal Garcia
P. O. Box 1465
Alvin, TX 77512

To know Him…
Philippians 3:10

(John 4:35).

…To make Him known
Mark 16:15

